
Temas 
Magia con guantes 
Disfrutando rimas 

Me siento fantástico 

Trópicos en el invierno

Figuras y colores

Opuestos 
duro, suave

Vocabulario 
guantes, nieve, hora 

de dormir, biblioteca, 
enfermera, dentista, 

monos, bosque tropical

Lenguaje de señas 
blanco, frío, libro, rosa, 

jugar

Actividades para tiempo juntos
A continuación, una lista de actividades divertidas que usted y su 
niño podrán disfrutar juntos.

• Rellenando guantes 
Invite a sus hijos a que intenten meter varios juguetes en un par de 
guantes. ¿Cuáles encajan? ¿Cuáles son demasiado grandes?

• Una visita a la biblioteca  
Planifique un tiempo para visitar la biblioteca con su hijo. 
¡Encontrarás recursos maravillosos! Elija algunos libros u otros 
materiales para revisar.

• Dientes fabulosos 
Febrero es el Mes Nacional de la Salud Dental Infantil. Visite 
mouthhealthy.org para obtener información actualizada sobre 
cómo ayudar a su hijo a tener dientes fuertes y saludables.

• Monerías divertidas  
¡Imite los sonidos o movimientos de los monos y vea si su hijo 
se unirá a la diversión!

Rimas infantiles
Las rimas infantiles les enseñan a los niños habilidades auditivas 
y les ayudan a desarrollar una apreciación por la rima y el ritmo. 
También ayudan a los niños a desarrollar el lenguaje, la memoria, la 
creatividad y otras habilidades cognitivas. 
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Three Little Kittens
The three little kittens, they lost their mittens, 

And they began to cry,
“Oh, mother dear, we sadly fear,
That we have lost our mittens.”

“What! Lost your mittens, you naughty kittens!
Then you shall have no pie.”

“Meow, meow, meow.”
“Then you shall have no pie.”Buttercups Sign Language

up (carry)
Point upwards.

more
Bring fingertips together a few times.

black
Slide right index finger across 
forehead.

white
Pull fingers together and away from 
chest.

sleep
With palm toward face, slide hand 
down bringing fingers together; close 

eyes.

hot
Hand forms claw at mouth; pull hand 

quickly away and down, as if removing 

hot food.

cold
Both hands form fists. Shake both 
hands in front of you. 

clothes (get dressed)
Both palms face chest; shake 
downward along body (twice).

water
Right hand-W taps chin with index 
finger.

purple
Make the letter P sign and twist back 

and forth from the wrist.

green
Make the letter G sign and shake it 
away from the body and back.

potty
Make T with right hand. Shake hand 

side to side a couple times.

book
Place palms together. Open hands like 

a book with pinkies touching.

outside
Begin with open hand toward face; 
close hand as you pull it away in the 

direction of the exit door.

milk
Right hand squeezes as if milking a 
cow.

yellow
Make the letter Y sign and twist back 

and forth from the wrist.

brown
Form letter B with right hand; move 
hand down the side of right cheek.

diaper
Make a V with each hand pointing out 

from waist. Pinch fingers and thumb 

together (like diaper pins).

thank you
Touch lips with open, flat hand. 
Move hand away from face, palm 
upward. Smile.

play
Both hands form a Y sign and twist 
back and forth from the wrist.

drink
Form letter C with hand; tip toward 
mouth as if drinking from a cup.

blue
Right hand forms letter B. Twist hand 

left and right from the elbow.

orange
Right hand-C in front of chin; squeeze 

as if squeezing an orange.

help
Place hand on top of palm and move 

both upwards.

please
Move hand in a circle with palm facing 

chest.

wash
Make a fist facing up; make another 
fist on top, facing down. Move top fist 

in circles as if scrubbing.

eat
Squished O hand moves back and 
forth to mouth as if eating.

pink
Middle finger of letter P brushes down 

chin.

red
Stroke lips one time with the tip of 
index finger.

all done
Turn palms upward, and then turn 
them outward.
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The Queen of Hearts
The Queen of Hearts, 
She made some tarts,  
All on a summer’s day;

The Knave of Hearts,  
He stole the tarts,  

And took them clean away.

The Queen of Hearts
The Queen of Hearts

The Queen of Hearts, She made some tarts, All on a summer’s day; 
 The Knave of Hearts, He stole the tarts,And took them clean away.
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The Queen of Hearts
The Queen of Hearts

The Queen of Hearts, 

She made some tarts, 

All on a summer’s day; 

 The Knave of Hearts, 

He stole the tarts,

And took them clean away.
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Three Little KittensThree Little Kittens
The three little kittens, they lost their mittens,

And they began to cry,

“Oh, mother dear, we sadly fear,

That we have lost our mittens.”

“What! Lost your mittens, you naughty kittens!

Then you shall have no pie.”

“Meow, meow, meow.”
“Then you shall have no pie.”
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Canta conmigo
Encuentra éstas canciones en www.funshineexpress.com

My Mittens 
Sung to “The Itsy Bitsy Spider”

I push my fingers in, 
And poke my thumb right through! 
Then I do the same 
With mitten number two. 
My warm winter mittens 
Go on just like so. 
Now I am ready to play in fluffy snow!

Hello Tooth 
Sung to “Are You Sleeping?”

Hello tooth! Hello tooth! 
How are you? How are you? 
Busy chomping food! 
Helping me grow strong! 
How are you? How are you?
Hello tooth! Hello tooth! 
How are you? How are you? 
Lighting up my smile! 
Won’t you stay awhile? 
How are you? How are you?
Repeat the previous three lines.
Hello tooth! Hello tooth! 
How are you? How are you? 
Busy chomping food! 
Helping me grow strong! 
How are you? How are you?
Repeat the previous three lines.

A buscar libros
The Little Red Hen 

por Byron Barton
The Mitten 

por Jan Brett
The Three Little Pigs 

por Parragon Books
Brush Your Teeth Please: A Pop-up Book 

por Leslie McGuire
Happy Hippo, Angry Duck: A Book of 

Moods 
por Sandra Boynton

Rumble in the Jungle 
por Giles Andreae

Cocinando juntos
Cuando cocine con bebés y niños pequeños, 

permítales que le ayuden de manera segura a 
mezclar, verter, enrollar, triturar, agitar, etc. Use 

palabras para describir lo que está haciendo y lo 
que planea hacer a continuación. Hable sobre lo 

que ve, huele, siente, oye y saborea.

Dip y Corazones de Fresa
fresas frescas 
3/4 taza de yogur sin sabor 
1 cucharada de jugo de limón fresco 
1 cucharada de azúcar de confección

Corta las fresas en rodajas y haz una 
pequeña muesca en el extremo 
grande de cada rodaja para que 
parezcan corazones. Mezcle yogur, 
jugo de limón y azúcar en polvo en un 
bol. Enfriar.

Ofrezca unas rodajas de fresa y una 
cucharada de la mezcla de yogur para 
mojar.

Recordatorios. . .
 

 

 

 

¡Conéctate con nosotros!
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